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One dozen to 100 dozens of the goods advertise! will
be offered and sold at our store from June 5th to
June 10th inclusive- - You pever saw so many gocds
so good,and sucb-a-variet-y of actual necessities sold
at such a rediculous price DID YOU?

ONE CENT EACtt

SIX DAY'S SALE.
Never Before Equaled, Never Can Be Surpassed.

QUANITY, QUALITY, PRICE. "

For just such goods as every body needs and can
use to an advantage. The greatest value at the
smallest cost. The first time in your life time to
obtain so many ureful things, all m one store at

ONE CENT EACH
1200yardsVaIencennesLace lc

2 in. wide, . - per yard

3 yards Torchon L-a-
ce Shelf 1

Paper - - for
Fancy Lawn String 1

Ties, each - . u
3 yd. Spool Embroidery 1

Silk - - AO

White or Stripped Wash 1
Rags, - -

24 Faderhaken Hooks and
Eyes, - -

432 Yards Domestic Torchon Cotton Lace, 3
V lc
8

inch wide
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432 Yards
432 Yards
432 Yards
432 Yards

it

il
it

Box Neuss' Mourning Pins 1
40 in a box i - s,

Satin Face No. 2 RI330H,
all colors - per yard

fU

yard.2592 yards, all widths a! 1c d

EDXIOEIAL DOTS.

The "Monroe Doctrine,, has
been a cherished feature
of our public policy. On that
one subject of national policy
we, the people of the
United States, are a unit in
approval. Party lines were
3weptaway beforo it-- Presi-

dent Monroe has the credit and
honor uf haying first promul-

gated the doctrine. President
McKinley has the discredit and
dishonorof bin first to dishon-

or the doctrine and virtually
destroy it. We can no longer
defend a policy which we have
violated ourselves.

We raise the; new plank of
the Democratic platform at
our fore this week and claim
for it the most distinguished
consideration. Down with
the Trusts. Down with them.
They have paralysed industry,

Friday Saturday- -ThursdayWednesdayTuesdayMonday
o oP.

5L a. Sale. Sale.Sale.3L3L Sale. ISale.Sale. I
JTJ2TE 9th. JUNE 10thJU1TS 8th.JTJITE 7th.JTJ2TS 6th.JU1TS th.

Black Belt Pin for Silk Belt r l Bone Crocket Hook . P""
Tape Measure, CO ins, long

destroyed prosperity and threat
ened independence of the toilicg a

Corset Lace, Fletcher', 2

yds. long

Corset Lace, Round Silk,

2 yard3

Chenille Ball .

Yard Black Hat Elastic .

Pair Children's Gartera .

Gent's Gilt Collar Button,
Celluloid Back .

Men's Lawn String Tie

Paper Short Count Pins .

Full " tl

Paper Needles

2 Rolls Imitation Kirby Ha'

Pins, straight

2 Rolls Ditto Crimped
r

Piece Iron Wax with handle

Silver Tipped Pencil, with

rubber .

4 Pen Holders .

Doz Jack stones
Doz. Sheets Shelf Paper .

Globe basket plain color

5 Gilt Costume Bells
3 Doz. Shoe Buttons

Aluminum Thimble

Horn Hair pins, 3 ins-- long
Yard Satin Baby Ribbon
2 Tea Spoons

Table Spoon

Pea Whistle

Picture Nail

Steel " .

Spool Red Cot-

ton . . i :.

Card Darning Cotton
3 yd Spool EmL roidery Silk

Roll 3 yard Col ton Tape,

Beauty Pin .

Ball Cable Cord . .

masses of the industrious poor G inft misp a barrier over which
honest toil is powerless. I

makes the rich richer aud the
noor ooorer. It feeds afresh

2 Rolls Invisible Hair Pinsthe "proud man's contumely.'
Aluminum Hair Pins . EACH Scarf Holder EACHIt combines wealth to oppress Ball Tinsel . -- EACH

2 Moulding Hooks
Package Carpet Tacks . EACH.Pass book 30 page.EACH.th nprdr and crush out the

manhood of the people. Four Weeks Of the most remarkable rlcs
reducing evor known to tlm
purchasing public. The butIt's False Pride To despise the small

things Small Prices.
Thoe dollars you DON'T Thin for a moment that MITCHELL'S BEE HIVE will ro to

sleep like "Rip Van Winkle in the Uatskills," for 20 years, or 20

months of 20 days or 20 minutes. of the series will CLOSE ON JUNE lUth. DON'T JUSBishop Potter is a wise and
learned man, and is probably

Sale
IT!worked hard to earn, may be inoetlj saved, buying these goods at

THIS PRICE.
DON'T MISS IT! !

guided by the wisdom of hu In the truest sense of its meaning, is the import and

purport of this store this business.PROGRESSman counsels and by prayer and 11(3THE SMALLEST
JPRICE iOJST

EAR2H,11Bsupplication to that- - divine in
THE SMALLEST
PRICE ON
EARTH.spiration which doeth all things WIDE AWAKE To the Merchandising of the times. Watch-

ing, thinking, working and employing the
. most capable men in the great Marts of

trade to ass'st us THAT'S HOW!
well, but if. his ordination of
Dr. Cnarles A. Briggs, the ex It's for Men. It's for Women. It'sforChildren;SALE WILL LAST A WEEK.pelled heretic frem the Presby-trria- n

fold, be an indorsement Beginning Monday, June 5 4h, to Saturday .Night, June 10th.nf hi singular views
of tha character of
the Holy Bible, then it makes TYTOTTH CAROLINA. Pasquotank

cuaue can make the Ameri Rollinson, Stevens & Coplain men Ktand still in their can language, mark you, not
ed home.

Soft crabbing is now going on and
large quantities are being caught.amazement at the attempted

finqf Court, before the
Cler- -.

M.N. Sawyer, Plaintiff,
vs.

H. C finnix, Defendant.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

tue rngusn wnicn win re
store to every citizen of the re u. r. jl.destruction of their creat com Wholesale and Retail Deaferspuhlic the inalienable right to
earn his bread in the sweat offort and consolation under all

ihn rlicnuiotudes of life. It This cause eouiine on to he heardhis face, which will guarantee
beforo me and it appearine: to the satto every laborer the enjoyment

of all his wacres. and which
strikes from under the hum
bio Christian his sublime reli Stapleisfaction of the court that the plaintiff

has a cause of action aeainst the de
-- ancyfiroceries.was supposed to bo the life of fendant of which this court has jurisanco and staff of Faith, and . i . t 1 :

leaves him without a substi diction, and that she is a non-reside-

of this State, and has property herein,
of which this court has jurisdiction;

traae uniu me avepuunuuu par-
ty created a countless brood of
trusts which are sucking the
life blood of the great body of

tute. The author of such a

Many interesting games were played
and a very pleasant time is reported.

On Wednesday night, May 24th,
1899, at 1 o'clock, Mrs; David Sa-

vins departed this life, after an ill-

ness of some months. She has
been a sufferer for a loDg' time,
but for the past few weeks she
grew worse rapidly. Mrs. Savins
has been a member of Olivet church
for many years, and w?ie a good
christian, affectionate wife, and a
kindmother. She has gone where
nothing disturbs her peace and to
be with those who have gone over
the river before. She leaves a hus-

band, five children, and many rela-

tives and friends to mourn her loss,

to whom we offer our sympathies.
Her funeral was conducted at Olivet
church by Rev. Mr. Taylor, and th
remains were laid to rest near by.

Mrs. Wm. Blount, who has bsen
visiting friends and relatives in Hert-
ford, returned home Wednesday.

X. Y. Z.

murderous assault upon our
the people.sniriitial fortress, should be

i

Nos. 69-7- 1 Poindoxter St.,

ELIZABETiH CST V5 C.
!

.'PHONE 125.

driven from the place of Shep
herd in the Christian fold, and, SPAINS GREATEST NEED.

Mr. li-- P. Olivia, of Barcelon, Spainaccording to the judgment of

Poplar Branch.
Owing to the cool weather, the

crops are not growing so well.

Mr. Clyde Walker, having been
teaching for nearly nine months,
closed his school last week.

Mrs. H. J. Paylor, of Norfolk, is
visiting her sister, Miss Lucy O'Dell
at Poyner's HilL

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dunton, of
Elizabeth City, returned home this
week, after a pleasant visit to friends
and relatives.

Messrs. Poyner and Meggs are
now getting their saw mill in good
running order.

There was a very large crowd at
Ebenezer Church last Sunday to
attend Children's Dav exercises.
The affair was a very enjoyable one.
The music was rendered very nicely
and the speeches were recited with
oratorical skill, showing good jud
merit on the part of the trainers.

ftueiid Ills winter ai jvisen. o.sm humble layman should Weak nerves liad caused severe pains
not bo allowed to defile the ec in the back, of Ins haad. On using

Electric Bitters, America's greatest
lilood and nerve remedy, all painrlesiastical tocra of a Driest of

the Protestant Episcopal soon lert liim. lie fays mis Rnina
medicine in what his county needs. All
America knows that it cures liver andChu rchl n'Ame r i ca.

aad it further appearing to the court
that summons has issued, aud the
same has been returned that the de-fonda- nt

canuot be found in the State,
and that this cause is for the sale of a
lot of land in Elizabeth City, N. C,
for division between plaintiff and de-
fendant,

It is therefore, on motien of G. W.
Ward, attorney for plaintiff, ordered
and decreed that publication be made
in the Elizabeth City Ecoxoil st, a
newspaper published in Elizabeth Oity
N, C, for six successive weeks, begin-
ning with the issue of May 12rh, 1899.
commanding the defendant, H. C,
Pinnix to appear before the Clerk of
tho Superior Court of Pasquotank
county on the 23rd day of June, 1896,
and answer or demur to the petition
which has been tiled in this cause, or
the court will afford the relief therein
prayed.--

It is further adjudged that publica-
tion of this order shall be sufficient
notice to the defendant.

W. H.JENNINGS,
Clerk Superior Court.

May 9, 1899.
G. W. Ward, att'y for plaintiff.

kidney trouble, purines tha blood,

The Filipino right still rages
and the end is not yet, nor is

tones up the stomach, strengthens the
nerves, puts vim, vigor and ner life
into every ruutle, nerve and organ of
the body. If weak, tired or ailing you
need it-- Every bottl guaranteed, onit visible in trie distaucc Gen
ly 50 cents, bold by Alex. Wadswortheral Otis, who commands the Drusist

American troops, calls for
moro troops to hold the con- - A'EWS F110M THE COUNTIES
nuercd territory, and theinsur

This space belongs to
J. A. HOOPER & CO.
Water St., leaders of
low prices on Dry-Good- s,

Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Notions, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

Hartsgents are ambushingourtroops
and becrinnintr a euerilla war nterestintj. Items horn Various

of the Dist'irt
KOTICE!

Elisha.
Farmers are complaining of a bad

stand of corn, as the bud worms and
clue bugs are devouring it.

Some of our truckers are begin-
ning to ship Irish potatoes. ,

Mr. Elisha Lister, who has been
very sick with typhoid fever is im

- w
which in their guerilla country
cn be continued interminably.
Our twenty millions of dol IWaterlily.

D. E. Saunders is the first to dig
Superior

Court.
CAROLINA, iNORTH county. Jlars for the purchase of the

PhiliDino Islands was the Irish potatoes for marCet this season.
Others will follow in a few days.worst bargain the United
It is said the crop will be short.States has ever maae. it was

worse than buyinjr U pic in a The L. S. boys have counted to
the end of the season and they arebag.' sauntering far and near. The No.

proving. We all hope he will soon
be out again.

Dr. J. L. Lister, of South Mills,
who was called to see his father, re-

turned home the first of the week.

Rev. C. It. Taylor delivered an
excellent sermon Sunday morning
to a large and attentive congrega-
tion at Union M. E. Church.

Subscriber,

8 crew had refreshments and a social
We have violated under the hop. Tbej invited many of their

friends and the time passed very
plesantly.order of President ilcKinley,

the sacred golden rule, and
hare done unto others what

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION DEALER IX

We are glad to announce that Dr.
W. T. Griggs is out again from his

A Vfcman
Only Knows

rht suffering from taJllnz of the
womb, whites, painful or Irregular
snense, or &ny disease of the distinctly
feminine organs is. A man may sympa-
thise or pity but he can not know the
gonLs she goes through the terrible

suffering, so patiently borne, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happi-
ness. Yet this suffering really is
needless. ;

McELREE'S

Utee of Copcnl
wiU banish it This medicine
cures all ' female diseases " quick-
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exami-
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.

Wine of Cardui is becoming the
leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but $i from any
druggist. c

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

XTRS.C J. WjssT. XaahTfrie. Term- -

we forbid them to do to us.
ALL EIKDrt OrWe have adopted the law of

recent severe illness. He has been
greatly missed in this section dur-
ing his three weeks, absence.

AGHEVlLL

Offers superior courses in Music, Art,
Literature, Expression and PhvileaF
Culture. Mr. Emil Grain m, Manager --

and Proprietor of the Scharwenka Con-
servatory of New York, will be the
Director of the School of Music this
season. He will be assisted nv the

Notice is hereby giving that articles
of incorporation of the Manteo Lum--

ber and Manufacturing Co. have been
filed and recorded in the Clerks Office
of the Superior Court, in the county
aforesaid and the said Company hav-
ing complied with Section 677, and
678 Chapter 10 Vol. 1 of the Code of
North Carolina haye been duly de-
clared under authority of Sec. 679. of
the Code of North Carolina, The Man-
teo Lumber and Manufacturing Com-
pany, the articles of agreement being
(in substance) as follows!

1st. That the name ol yud Com-
pany shall be the Manteo Lumber and
and Manufacturing Company.

2nd. The object shall be the manu-
facturing and sale of lumber, opper-atin- g

GristMIlls and dealing in all
kinds of timber.

3rd. The principal office and place
of business shall be Manteo, Dare Co.,
N. C.

4th. The amount. of capital Kock
shall be Ten thousand dollars divided
into One hundred snares of the par
value of One hundred dwlltr?,eacb.

5th. The principals flicer shall be
a President, Secretary, and Treasurer
and Board of Dirrcror.

6th. The stock bUl r of this cor-
poration shall not Vm individually lia-
ble for its debts. '

In witness whereof I hereunto get
my hand and the ea.i of ifc-- j Superior
Court of Dare c.oi;y. N. C , tii;s the
2!:tb. dar cf April iSj'J.

'4

. THEO. 53. MEEKIN3, -

Clerk Superior Court.
Dare Co., N. C. ..

T. A. Pool and St. Clair Lewart,
who were fishing with the New

FKESH E1SH,
Game and Terrapin.

NO. 704 SECOND STREET,
BALTIMORE.

Riverside.
Crops are suffering for rain.
Miss Sallie Creekmore, of Corn-lan- d,

Ya., is the guest of friends in
Newland.

Miss Delia Hams, who has been
on the sick list, is out again.

There was a' social gathering at
the home of Mr. Mack Jaekson, in
the I'ork, on last Saturday night

York sturgeon fishermen at Nags
Head, have removed with them to
Lonx Island.

j leading teachers of the Scharwenka
Mrs. W. H. Hampton and chil

dren, who have been on a. visit to
her mother,in EJenton,have return- - NO AGENTS EMPLOYE)

Conservatory and also by some of the
most prominent artists of New York.
The rates in Asheville will be 25 per
cent, legs than the New York prices-- ' .

from the sime instructors.
For circular and further particulars

address,
ARCHIBALD A. JONES,

President. Asheville, N. C.

writes t '"This wonderful medicine ouyht
to be In every house where there are girls

imperialism, of Alexander,
Casar and Napoleon. It is
President McKinley who has
dishonored our national pol-

icy and has violated the tradi-
tional policy, recommended by
Washington, to avoid foreign
entanglements. If we now ad-her- o

to the Monroe Doctrine,
all foreign powers who invade
American territory will be jus-
tified by our own example.

At the late meeting of the
National Democratic Commit-
tee m St-- Louis, Champ Clark,
another Tom Benton, of Mis-
souri, uttered a stirring politi-
cal sentiment when he said:

"We will put into our plat-
form as strong an anti-tru- st

plank as the American lan- -

Kotice of Adminlstatlan.Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-

der by the occasional use of
Having qualified as administratrix.

yonx atop
I taVfng Scott's Emulsion bc--

cause it's wirm weather.
pKccp taking It until you are

Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg of the late Dr. W. S. Temple, I hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to LIGHTNING RODS.
hi3 estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement and those hold

PEES Suppository
Is enamteed to ewe PILES,

ad CONSTIPATION Ucedr. itching. protrinj.iavarrt), whether otf recent or long standing, cr BMcejr
refunded. It gnes instant relief, and efiei is a tauksii
and permanent cure. No surgical opeiaticn rr-- jvirc- -'

Try it and relief jraor snCerings. SrnJ U i- jt f .

saonials and free sanipie. Cm pcrvilv?. J
by Urocyists. or sent l J Boil ca i. ix oTj L'.

WANTED,
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bfl
iousness, constipation and kin- -

ing claims against the same to present
them for payment within twxlvp
months from the date of this noti

cured
It will heal your lung? and

give you rich blood in sum-
mer as In winter. It's cod
Urcr oil made easy.

S0c tad 1. AS dnmUtt.

or it will be pleaded in bar of their re

W. K. CARTER & M. M. SAWYER
offer their services to the public in
putting ud Lightning Rod to llnihl-ing- s.

Tney have experience and tirst-- .
class work guaranteed. Prices hs low

Aneatard ictelli ett young n.an,
one acqu inttd with the businessIAKT1I RUM, EEZ.tts2iT. J.;: covery.
com nunity of Elizabeth City, prefer-- I

3 at 3 3 ww a ar me ..A ' - MagqikTkmple,
, Adm'ix. Of W. H. TpinnlP. dfio.M

I TUTT'S Liver PILLS ea. Aaaress ine j. marcus Uo.. 12Sold in Elizabeth City, N. ! . ; Dr
Griggs & Son. Call for Sampl, 8, Street Philan Pa. .. : as the lowest. Fcr further informa-

tion address us at Elizabeth h?,CJlbajc 25th, 1899, r


